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Objectives of Lecture
At the end of this lecture students will be able to:
• Outline the reasons for measuring disease frequency
• Describe the difference between frequency counts 
(raw numbers), ratios, proportion and rates in 
measurement of disease
• Define prevalence and incidence (cumulative 
incidence and incidence rate)
C l l t l d i id t• a cu a e preva ence an  nc ence ra es
• Write an equation to express the relationship between 
prevalence and incidence
• Explain why incidence data is more useful than 
prevalence data in considering aetiology of disease
Di th b fit i i ifi di t• scuss e ene  n us ng spec c sease ra es 
and age-standardised disease rates instead of crude 
disease rates
Why measure disease frequency?
• Measuring the amount of a disease in a community is 
essential to allow planning of health services
– Building hospitals or community health centres,      
developing screening programs etc
• Measuring a health-related state, such as alcohol intake, 
t t d f t i t k h i l ti it l l isa ura e  a  n a e, p ys ca  ac v y eve s n a 
population may help planning for future health needs and 
is also useful for the evaluation of public health 
programs and initiatives Can you think of an example?  .      
• Measurement of frequency of disease helps to assess 
the extent to which new risk factors or preventive         
strategies influence patterns of disease in the 
population. Can you think of an example?
• Measurement of patterns or the distribution of disease 
can identify disease clusters in the community where 
further action/intervention and investigation may be 
t dwarran e
Count & Ratios
• Count (raw numbers): No. of cases of disease
– There are flaws in using this type of crude measure but it 
played a useful role in the eradication of small pox (refer 
Webb et al.2005, P21). 
– Eg. A media article may say, “more people are dying of 
th b f ”cancer an ever e ore.
– Why might this change be occurring?
– See next slide on no. cases IHD by gender – can these figures be 
compared?
– Also need to have a clear definition of the disease concerned (refer Fig 2.1 
P29)
R ti f ti ( b di id d b th )• a o: a rac on one num er v e  y ano er
• Eg. Number of beers drunk in one year divided by 
number of people in population (per capita) – Refer Box 
2 1 Americans drink the most beer in the world (in total litres).             
whereas Czechoslovakia ranks 14th on this but on a per capita basis 
Czech’s drink the most beer whereas the Americans are now ranked 
12th
Ref: (see Box2.1; 2.7 Webb et al. 2005)
Differences in cancer mortality 
between males and females
Proportions and Rates
• Proportion:
– This is a particular type of ratio, as all those (people or 
things) in the numerator are also counted in the         
denominator. The number of people who develop the 
disease is divided by the total number of people in the 
population (including those with and without the disease)   ,  ,  
• Eg. Cases of diabetes/population at risk of getting diabetes – appears 
as a percentage or as a decimal – 8.4% Australian population have 
type 2 diabetes
• Rate:
– This is like a proportion, but should contain some measure 
of time .
– Eg. 2500 cases asthma/100 000 per year
– Case fatality ratio is a proportion and not actually a rate because it does 
not contain units of time    
Ref: (see Box 2.7 Webb et al. 2005)
Prevalence
• Prevalence: This measures the proportion of the 
l ti ith di ( h lth l t d t) tpopu a on w  a sease or ea  re a e  even  a  
a given time. 
• Point Prevalence: Number of persons with the 
disease in a population at a point of time/Number of         
persons in that population at that point of time
• Period Prevalence: Number of persons with the 
disease in a population during a period of 
time/Number of persons in that population at the 
midpoint of the period.
• See p 38 & 39 of Webb 2005 for worked example (Next slide) .           
Ref: UNSW Centre for Public Health, 2002
Period Prevalence 
From Webb et al. (2005)
Estimate prevalence for 1 January 1988 and 30 June 
1999
Examples
• Prevalence:
– 1 Jan 1998, 2 people were sick out of 9 people 
l ft i th t d t ( l t te  n our group on a  a e one was os  o 
follow-up)
Prevalence = no people with disease at given–   .      
point in time/ total no. people in population
= 2 / 9 = 22 or 22%     .   
What was prevalence on 30 June 1999?
On 30 June 1999 2 people sick but only 7 people           
left in group (one died and two lost to follow-up)
Prevalence = 2/7 = 29 or 29%    .   
Incidence
• Incidence refers to the number of new cases of disease 
occurring during a defined period in a defined 
population.
• There are two ways to describe incidence
1. Cumulative incidence (risk): the number of people in a defined 
population who develop a disease in a specified time period as a 
proportion of the population at risk at the start of the time period -
this is a proportion   .
2. Incidence rate (incidence density rate/person-time incidence 
rate/force of morbidity): – the number of new cases of a 
disease in a defined population divided by the sum of the time 
periods experienced by all individuals in the population (total 
person time at risk) – this is a rate, but risk and rate are used 
interchangeably.
When estimating incidence rates from routinely collected stats on 
large populations, use the population at the midpoint of the period of 
interest for incidence rate see p 34 of Webb et al 2005    –  .     . .
Attack Rate 
Attack rate :•   
– alternative to cumulative incidence, used when 
the nature of the problem is of short duration         
(e.g. food-borne illness)
– Attack Rate = number of new cases of disease         
during a period/population at risk at beginning 
of period
• Application
– acute infectious disease episodes/epidemics or 
where the risk is short term
Incidence rate 
IR N f f di d i i d = o. o  new cases o  sease ur ng per o
Total person time at risk
NB. In dynamic populations where people      
move in and out of populations with 
migration, lost to follow up or die, total person         
time at risk is more realistic.
• See next slide for example of person years 
from cohort study >   -

Prevalence and Incidence  
P = existing cases or health events
magnitude
I = new cases or health events
change
Prevalence and Incidence  
• Prevalence data are useful in determining 
the extent of a disease in the community
• Incidence data is more closely linked to      
the aetiology or the cause of a disease. 
Why?
The relationship between 
incidence and prevalence
• If 2 diseases have the same incidence 
but one lasts 3x longer then at any point 
in time you are more likely to find people 
suffering from the longer lasting disease
• Prevalence (P) is approximately equal to      
(~) the incidence (I) multiplied by the 
average duration of the disease (D)    
What is the association between 
prevalence (P) and incidence (I)?
• P ~ I x D (when prevalence is low)
– Where D = duration of the disease
• In a steady state population the numbers of people 
with disease and without disease are stable, so        
the number of persons added to the prevalence 
pool by new disease is equal to the number of 
persons removed from the disease by death or 
recovery. 
• For this formula the prevalence should be <~10%
• But where disease prevalence is high then the 
association differs
P/1 P ~ I x D-     
– Where 1-P include those who do no have the disease
– The number of people with the disease divided by the 
b f l ith t th di i lnum er o  peop e w ou  e sease s approx equa  
to incidence x the average duration of the disease
Example
• Hep A has a relatively high incidence but 
because it is an infection of short duration 
the prevalence at any one point in time 
ld b lwou  e ow
• Hep C has a much lower incidence but you 
h it f lif d th H C lave  or e an  us ep  preva ence 
is much higher
If t t t d l d f•  a new rea men were eve ope  or a 
disease what effect would this have on 
incidence and prevalence? (refer P 35     , 
Webb et al. 2005)
Practice Example 
Wh t % f hild i ki d t h d• a   o  c ren n n ergar en a  a 
cold on their first week of school? (total 
class=100 no of kids with colds=10 e g, .     . . 
10/100)
• Is this prevalence incidence attack rate????  , ,  
• What % of children who didn’t have a cold          
in the first week, developed one during their 
next week?
– Lets say 30 students got a cold in the second 
week
• Calculate the cumulative incidence
Practice Example 
Children with cold
• Attack Rate= number of new cases of disease during a 
period/population at risk at beginning of period
• (total class=100, no. of kids with colds=10) =  10%
Cumulative Incidence:
CI= number of people who develop disease in specified period / number 
of people at risk of developing disease at start of period          
Q. What % of children  who didn’t have a cold in the first week, developed 
one during their next week?
L 30 d ld i h d k– ets say  stu ents got a co  n t e secon  wee
= 30/90 = 33%
Practice example for prevalence 
and incidence measures
(ref: UNSW Centre for Public Health 2002)
Questions
Assume there are no additions to the class 
and no ‘dropouts’  .
1 What is the prevalence of disease X?.       
a. At the beginning of week one?
b At th b i i f k th ?.  e eg nn ng o  wee  ree
2. What is the cumulative incidence of 
di X f k t ?sease  or wee  wo
3. What information do you require to 
l l t th i id t thca cu a e e nc ence ra e over e 
three week period? Calculate the 
incidence rate if possible   
Practice example for prevalence 
and incidence measures
Cumulative 
I id f W knc ence or ee  
2 =5/42 as 8 
people already 
have disease (5 
new cases/50-8 
previously exposed 
cases)
Prevalence - 4 
i ti tex s ng cases a  
beginning of 
week 1; 5 
existing cases at   
beginning Week 
3
Incidence Rates vs. Cumulative 
Incidence
• Incidence Rate is equivalent to the 
average speed of a car at a particular 
point in time…the speed at which new 
cases are developing
• The Cumulative Incidence is like the 
distance travelled by the car during a 
specific period or time interval e.g. 60km 
travelled in I hour – it involves duration –
new cases during the time interval

Application of 
Incidence Data (rates)
Rates can be broken into 3 categories:
– Crude rates
– Specific rates (e.g. gender/age specific) 
– Standardised (adjusted rates)
• Relative measure
• Adjust sample/ study data rates and 
measures according to distribution of the 
demographics of the total population from 
which the sample is derived    
• Why bother standardising the data?
Remove bias or the effects of different distribution–         
for age, sex etc in total population
Crude Death/Disease Rate  
C d t f di F f• ru e ra e o  sease = requency o  
disease in a specified time period/total 
population
• Crude death rate = Number of deaths in 
a given year/reference population (at     
midpoint of year).
Units used: 
deaths/1 000; deaths/100 000; deaths/1 000 000
Why is the integer used for ‘death’ or 
disease important?
4 per 100 000 not 0.04 per 1 000
Commonly used Rates  
• Birth Rate = No live births per   .    
year/population expressed per 1000
• Infant Mortality Rate (IMR) =  No. infant 
deaths among infants aged 0-365 
days/number of live births during the year
• Fertility rates= No. live births within a year 
/number of women aged 15 44 yrs at    -    
midpoint of the year
(see table 2.7 Webb – p. 52 –measures of 
mortality)
Specific Rates 
• Specific rates 
– refers to particular subgroups of the      
population defined by sex, age, race 
(ethnicity)
• Eg. cause specific rates; age specific 
rates
See Tables 2.5 and 2.6
Using a standard metric to adjust for 
pop Composition factors different.   –  
age structures e.g. developed countries 
have more people in the older age 
groups
Standardised (adjusted) Rates
• Standardised mortality/disease rates
– summary measures of rate of morbidity or mortality in 
a popn where statistical procedures are applied to 
remove the effects of difference in composition of 
various popns
• Common adjusted factor - usually age
2 h d f dj ( A di 1–  met o s o  a ustment see ppen x , 
Webb et al. 2005)
• direct OK if age specific death rate known & the -          
age distribution of the standard population.
• indirect - used if age-specific death rate of 
population are unknown or unstable (eg. small 
populations)
• Standardised data ensures comparisons are     
not biased by changes such as age, race, sex
Shape of Population Affects Validity of Comparison of 
Mortality and Morbidity Rates Across Populations     
Is the reporting accurate?
• There were 1941 cases of cancer in Northern 
S d d i th fi t f ly ney ur ng e rs  year o  compu sory 
cancer registration in NSW (1972). In 1990, 
there were 2721 cases of cancer in the same         
region. 
• Does this indicate that there has been an        
epidemic increase of cancer over this time 
period in Northern Sydney?
• What measures of incidence would you 
prefer to use to determine whether the rate 
fo  cancer was increasing?
References
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• UNSW Centre for Public Health 2005, 
Epidemiology for public health
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Objectives for Part B: 
Assessment of Risk
At the end of this lect re st dents ill be able to     u  u  w    :
1. Explain the reasons for applying the measures 
of disease frequency in different population 
groups.
2. Draw up a 2 x 2 table of a disease and 
t ifi f texposure o spec c ac ors
3. Write an equation to describe relative risk (rate 
ratio) and odds ratios and calculate these with 
given data
4. Explain which studies use relative risk and odds 
ti d h th it bl i h t dira os an  w y ey are su a e n suc  s u es
5. Write an equation to describe: 
1. attributable risk; 
2. attributable risk percent; and 
3. population attributable risk; and calculate these values with 
given data.
Why measure effect 
(association)?
• Measuring disease in sub-
populations defined by age, sex,     
geography or other factors might help 
detect patterns in disease   . 
• What might an epidemiologist be 
looking for?
Ref: UNSW Centre for Public Health, 2002
M i i tieasur ng assoc a on
Fi t id ti• rs  cons era ons:
• Define those who have the risk factor 
d th h d ’t h th i kan  ose w o on  ave e r s  
factor under investigation (the 
independent variable e.g. smoking)
• Define those who have and do not 
have the disease (the dependent 
i bl l )var a e e.g. ung cancer
– These are commonly presented in 
the 2x2 table  
– Study/exposure/risk factor
– Outcome factor = disease   
Assigning groups in epidemiological surveys ( ‘2 
x 2’ table)
DV=Disease (lung 
cancer)
Yes No Total
Yes A B A+B
IV=
Exposure/
No C D C+Drisk factor(smoking)
 A+C B+D    N 
 
 
C t i f i tia egor es o  assoc a on
Th t b d t i• ere are wo roa  ca egor es 
of association
– Ratio –RR tells us how much 
higher the rate is for 1 group vs. 
another (e g e posed gro p has 3* . . x  u    
rate of disease)
Difference measures e g how–  . .  
many extra strokes among 
smokers –potential value of    
intervention
Ref: UNSW Centre for Public Health; Webb et al.2005 
P90
Ratios - Relative differences in risk
• Rate Ratio or Relative Risk or Risk 
Ratio (RR) 
= incidence (or prevalence) rate in exposed group
incidence (or prevalence) rate in unexposed 
group
A/(A B)=  + 
C/(C + D)
– The range of a relative risk is 0 to infinity         
– Relative risk of more than 1 implies that the exposure is 
positively associated with disease and may be a cause of 
disease (eg High visceral fat and type 2 diabetes) .        
– Relative risk of less than 1 implies that the exposure is 
negatively associated with disease and may be a 
preventative factor (eg. Physical activity and obesity)      
What does a relative risk of 1 mean?
Ref: UNSW Centre for Public Health
Ratios - Relative differences in 
risk
• An approximation to Relative Risk 
i th Odd R ti (OR)s e s a o 
– OR =Odds of exposure(diseased) /Odds of exposure 
(not-diseased)
– Therefore, OR = [(A/C)/B/D)]    
= AD/BC
Odds of case exposed = numerator     
Odds of control exposed = 
d i tenom na or
Odds Ratio used for Case Control 
St diu es
Case Control Total
Disease
 
Y A B A+Bes
Exposure/risk 
factor
No C D C+D
A+C B+D   N
 
 
Odds Ratio 
= AD/BC
Practice example
Lymphoma
Yes        No Total
Gluten
Yes 5        100
 
containing diet
No 2 150        
Calculate relative risk and 
odds ratio. How close are 
they?
Relative Risk & Odds Ratio
• RR= A/(A + B) =5/105 =.0476 = 3.61
C/(C + D)       2/152  =.0132
OR = AD/BC          5x150 = 750 = 3.75
100x2  = 200
These are quite similar when the disease is rare 
<5%. See the discussion on P109-P110. If the 
disease is more common then the relationship 
between RR and OR depends on how controls are 
l t d f th t d (W bb t l 2005)se ec e  or e s u y e  e  a .  
Associations in different study 
types?
C h t (f ll /l it di l) t di• o or  o ow up ong u na  s u es
– The frequency (#) of disease in the 
exposed subjects is compared to the # 
of disease in the unexposed
• Case-control studies
– The frequency (#) of risk factor 
(exposure) in the cases (diseases) is 
compared to the # of risk factor 
( ) (exposure  in the controls non-
diseased)
H hi h ti i d i h t t di d– ence, w c  ra o s use  n co or  s u es an  
which ratio is used in case-control studies?
Difference measures 
• Risk difference = Incidence (or prevalence) rate in 
exposed Incidence (or prevalence) rate in –      
unexposed
– This is also known as Attributable risk (excess 
risk) for cohort studies
• Equation
AR I I–  = E - U
» IE = incidence rate of the disease in 
exposed group  
» IU = incidence rate of disease in 
unexposed group
– Or AR = [A/(A+B)]- [C/(C+D)]
U i l t k t» se prev ous examp e o wor  ou  
attributable risk (lymphoma)
Difference measures continued…
• The range of a risk difference (or attributable risk) is 
–infinity to +infinity.
– A positive risk difference implies that the disease 
is more common in the exposed than the 
dunexpose . 
– A negative risk difference implies that the 
disease is less common in the exposed than the         
unexposed.
– A risk of 0 implies the rate of disease is equal in 
the in exposed and unexposed – is equivalent to 
the relative risk (RR) of 1
• Risk Difference is better than relative risk for the         
assessment of the impact of an exposure as it 
quantifies the number of excess cases associated 
with that exposure
Ref: UNSW Centre for Public Health
Difference measures continued…
• Attributable risk percent measures the 
proportion of risk in an exposed group that 
is due to the exposure It is equivalent to    .     
the percentage of disease cases in 
exposed individuals that would be 
removed by eliminating exposure.
• Equation
AR% = (I I /I ) x100–    (exposed) –  (unexposed)  (exposed)
or
= (RR-1/RR ) x 100 (using relative risk)
The previous relative risk values for the 
lymphoma example are provided on the next 
lids e
Practice example
Lymphoma
Yes        No Total
Gluten
Yes 5        100
 
containing diet
No 2 150        
Att.Risk = [A/(A+B)]- [C/(C+D)]
= 5/(5+100) – 2/(2+150)
Att.Risk% = Ie-Iu/Ie
= 0.048-0.013/0.048 x 100
=0.048 – 0.013
=0.035
=0.72 x 100
=72%
Attributable Fraction 
I t l ( h t t di )• n case con ro  vs. co or  s u es  
you use the Attributable Fraction 
based on the Odds Ratio instead
• AF=OR-1 x100
OR
As usually you cannot calculate the      
attributable risk associated with 
disease for case control st dies se    u  –u  
OR as the estimate instead (Slide 44)
Measures of health impact in the 
population
• Attributable risk and attributable risk percent tell us 
about the increased rate of disease in the exposed 
group (from a given study)    .
• May be useful to estimate the impact of the 
exposure on the population as a whole.
P l ti tt ib t bl i k (PAR) th– opu a on a r u a e r s  measures e 
change in incidence that removal of the exposure 
would have on the rate of disease in the entire 
l ti ( t j t th d)popu a on no  us  e expose .
– Equation:
PAR = Attributable risk x Prevalence of exposure       
= (IE – IU) p  or
= Incidence rate in population – Incidence 
rate in unexposed group    
Ref: UNSW Centre for Public Health
Measures of health impact in 
the population
• Population attributable risk percent
– This is known as aetiologic fraction.
– Measures the proportion of total disease 
incidence that is attributable to the 
exposure and hence could be eliminated 
by removing the exposure.
– Equation:
– PAR% = Population attributable risk x 100
Incidence rate in population
Ways of expressing  the same risk of 
lung cancer associated with smoking
Source: Katz, 1997
Your turn: allocating groups
– You assemble 2 groups of 250 young men 
based on a past history of alcohol misuse and 
prospectively determine the rate of car      
accidents
• You exclude subjects with a prior history of 
car accidents
– Over a period of 5 years, 135 of the exposed 
d 38 f h d hgroup an   o  t e unexpose  group ave 
car accidents, the rest have no car accidents
• What type of study is this?     
• Can you assign these groups into a 2x2 
contingency table?
Assigning groups into a ‘2 x 2’ 
t bl )a e
Y N T t l
Accidents
es o o a
Yes A B A+B
Alcohol intake
No C D C+D 
 A+C B+D    N 
 
 
Assigning groups into a ‘2 x 2’ 
t bl )a e
Y N T t l
Accidents
es o o a
Yes 135 115 250
Alcohol intake
No 38 212 250
 173 327    500 
 
 
Calculating risks
1. What is the relative risk of having a 
car accidents for the alcohol 
consumers?
2. Among alcohol consumers, what 
percentage of total risk for a car 
accident is due to the consumption 
of alcohol? 
• (ie calculate the attributable risk % in 
those who consume alcohol)
The relative risk of accidents in 
the alcohol consumers (answer)
1. RR= [A/(A+B)]/[C/(C+D)]
= 135/250 
38/250
= 0.54/0.152
= 3 6 .
– How do you interpret this finding?
Attributable risk percent 
(answer)
2 A l h l h f l i k f. mong a co o  consumers, w at percentage o  tota  r s  or a 
car accident is due to the consumption of alcohol?
– The % of total risk for an exposure (car accident) among 
those with the exposure (alcohol consumption) is the 
attributable risk percent or AR%
• This can be calculated using the RR value       
AR % = RR-1/RR x100
• AR% = 3.6-1/3.6 x100 = 72.2%
In case control studies the Attributable 
F ti (AR) b d th Odd R ti irac on  ase  on e s a o s 
used instead.
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